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Tlie--Ptre Gold Mining CDo, JLimiitede
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
H-ead Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shai'es, Par Value $1.00
F'ully Paid and Non-Assesable-

Treasury St )c k:
400,000 Shares.

Min-as, Christina Lý.ke, Trail Creek District.
OFFICERS .AND TRUSTEES.

j. Nl. (),looi., 1.1). BltKS,
Treasu rer. Sut retary and ?i1an;îger. Trustee.

' 'le pr0perty at the coipany con5i>î. tif tlîrec *îdtaîning fuil cliii. L-o~ ln. i, "'ire G 'd <a. aiî,îthtKi.;~ ( .ulkld ý: , *dl .in. Escn.rt,mmia elaimmus. ail1 prior locations, %vîtl perrect tities vcstei tri the conipanv. There ks a .eidtndiefigo .4.m fet wedv, i rareable thratigl tlie elaiim for a1 distancc af
2,000 [cet. Six mcal are lio% at worl, on tite Tlrilby andi gond aussay Il.-ve býe11 ab)taunleti. [*% ulv,: [cet fro.nth ii otil of t lie tunnel an assay of 0% Cr Sw tas obtaîneti.
W'or, %wiii bc carricci on %vitlîoît cessation, andi goond resivt are cnfliently ahiticipate(I.

F7yTlzouscznd Suu<i.i- of L'cvdolme Sock are /oî on Ihe niarket alt 5 ccits.
P>rospectus and fll information Nvill be furnisiet oit application tb

AIBîurP. HUltNTE,Sec anid Mani., Rosslaiid, B. C.

RSLXB. C.
"Golti or dross- Rosslanti or dross landi ;" saiti a

cierical wit ta mie at Rýeveistoke, where we changeti
cars for the Koolenay country.

Event lic hati been attracted thither;, wlint a cuie of
sauls wvas there: wvbat unparalleccl opportunities for
evangelîzation-and a panisli!

The humian tide neyer flags-lay andi cicric-richi
anti poor, worker and idier, Jctv andi Gentile. Etiro-
pean, Asiatic and American-it tices not wait I..î train
or boat'ta carry it, but corntes pouring iriesistmil itîîqb
the niagic towvn, whicb, runior says, is built on .i b% %i
of galti.

Rossland sprang ut) like a mushroomn, in a single
night; andi its population, now coîmarising some 8,000
souis (andi a number of Chinanten) is-larger by several
dozens every suniset thai -at davn. There mîay be
pavcrty in lZobbiaud. andi that, ton, of the grim, uffly,
inining-camp sort; thiere iay be more empty stoma.chis
than caineti dollars andi quarters; there may bc shiv-
ering forms and mauch hurnan misery: but-tmere is
golti ! The scedy-iookzing mani wiîo cornes in with
twelvc ounces of orc fromn his ncw dlaim on Trait
Creek inay not have hati any breakfast; but it is flot
improbable that lie wyill have a dinner that %vouId iakze
a Roman gîtîtton ashamiet of blis slint andi slentier
orgies. *romiorro%' tliat inan will have salti his mine
(or $,ooo ta a speculator, and the next day the specai-
lator will bc floaîing a conipany with, siao,oocapital !
Lt is stupendous-this recklcssness with ivhich big
tigures are handled.

Millions pass as easily îbroughi the lips of these
secdy-iookzing met% in Rassianti as units. The town
is (ail of sharks andi speculators, there is much Jying
andi cozening, and hundretis o! thousantis of pounds
aire invcsted, which may prove ta be as goond as throwît
into the seat. But after ail, tItis faet reilains, Ross-
landi is the metropolis ai a nearly inexhaustibie goid-
bearing countty. andi Rossianti totiay is the greatest
golti-copper mining camp on the face of the earth !

The first mines locateti on Red mountain, the Le
Roi, Centre Star and War Engle. are today worth
$to,ooo,ooo. Many other mines are actualiy shipping
are anti bullion. But il ivas tbc successfal ivorlking of
the Le Roi that first brouglit Kaotenay into notice
anti cailed Rosslanti into, existence. And wvbca thiq
campany began piying dividentis, a rash i prospect-
ors, miners anti speculators set in. Yankee capital
%vas attracted, andi mny bc-an ta be tspent in tbe
developinent ai prospects anti the creatian af a city.

Rosslanti, when yau take everything into cansidera-
tian, is flot a bati sort af piace-architecturally speak.
ing-for a îoivn to yars aId. Its main street, Colum-
bia avenue, hans recently been gradeti tp, andi is now
equai ta the heavy traffic il bas tasupport daily. Twao
and threc storied frame-houses are going up onl ait
sides, and the other day the corner-stone of the first
brick structure in Rossianti was laid %vith imposing
ceremohies by Lieutenant-Governar Dewclney. Ross-
land boasts of thirty hateis, dozens of stores, two char-
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1MlcKENZJE'-, & COM-VPANY,
MIN4ING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS
NOTARIES PUBLIC ..

We have an accurate knowledge of Rossland, Siocan, Salmon and
limundary Mining Districts. Properties in any district examined and, re-
ported on.

Assessments and developmtu(-t work supervised.
Many mining properties aîid choice Rossland lots for sale.

Office of WHITE BA&A MINl,.VG &., MIILLING CO. aznd COLDIE RENE MlNlýG CO.

1COMMERCIAL BLOCK
_p 17 COLUMBIA AVE. EAST

tered bank-s, several chancmes, clectrie liglit, %'atcr-
works ant wa daily ant îrc wveekly papers.

Mining is no langer thc ntining af the past. e
nea. sciermtific inemhods ai extracting gaiti front low-
g1rade are are at tc bottomn ai Rassianti's success.
ýIt is flot a high.-gratie camp," saîid anl expert to me

tadav. -1 cioabt if (lie ore ai Rossianti district, taking
kt altogether, %viIi prodirce mare than $8 or $Io a ton.
But %vu have more af it titan anywblere cisc; anti newv
inaciincry enabies us ta extract îî at a profit. Last
year the Le Roi mine alone shippeti out of Rasslanti
a quarter af a million ini bullion. This vear it is esti-
itteti i vili slîip tbre.quarters af a million. Wlmat
we want is more smekcers ant imacitinery, andi ail ore
%vili be prcsffti-ble. It %vouId talze S0.000 men a caoin-
pletc, century ta exhaust tie gold ore in titis province.
it is.practica-lly inexltustih!le; but it is no use trying
ta mlne it in the ait] %vvy."

Nuggets and "fre.gold" ivill soon be as extindî as
tite buffalo. Timerefare. vou can sec that it is to ilie
enigincers ratitler than ta ic gold.bainters that credt
sîtouit bc given for this irninence production ai the
preciaus inetal in ncw fields.

THE DIN*GLEV~ BILL. AND) ORE.

ToTronta Waorld says:
'"Sbaaid the gaverninent at Ottawa decidc ta un.i

pose an c.<part daty on tendi ares the mave Nvouid lie
haileti by a great numnber af Blritishi Columbians.

"The tarifi bill now being put tbrouglt by the Unitedi
States congîcss mnakes the duty on l end i ore i cent;
Ieaid in bullion, etc, 2 cents; ini sheets, pipe. etc., 2%4
cents. And, as 'viii bc readiy scen, the purpase of
this impost is ta encourage the importation af Cait-
adian and aiher outside lcad ini the are, antoi dis-
courage the treatnment af such ares in Canada. It
bas been pravcn beyonti any question that these leati
ares are necessary ta the successidu aperation of the
American srneltcrs, andi that fully ane-third of their
capacity would bc claseti dotwn if it wvere not for Can-
adian anti Mexican ores.

"In ather wortis the Arnerican snielting men anti

ROSSLAND, B. C. c
legisiators Wish Canadian ares ta be accardect favora-
bIc consifleration, so tiîat thcy ma, flot be treateti by
Canaeiiaîi plants.

*'Ait eminent Unitedi States xnining autharit)y says
an tis p-lait: 'It tmst bc taken as a primary propnsi-
lion that the tcend crin not bc kcpt out of thc United
States. Jr must conte ini, and iill coule in; if nius in
one wziv,imuanotiîcr. Thiereforc.webioid iba.t ksi'-,'id
coîtte in in raw% atatenial, andi farm tc basis for itimcri-
caut s;ittetiiîg, andi refining, aîtd serve the best parpose
to te argest namnber of American miners oi reirac-
tory ores.-

"13y îînposing ani export duty on Icati in the ore, tc
govertmemîî woulti discourage its shipincnt to the
Unitedi States anti Itelp ta estazblisi smeiîers on titis
side ai the Iiite."

An expont duty on tendi are wouid bc simple ii-
snnity. Grauntct tlîat protection is a justifiable îiîx in
order ta siimulite an iîtfnnt intiustry, the infant in~dus-
try qi titu cannaI affard ta pay taxes to encourage
smeltintr. An export duty an are %waaid stimmlate
snteltît4 on tlmk sidie. But wbcre ore can be sttteiîv-d
as ecomuonically on titis sitie as on the other tite dii!-
fcrence in transportation chtarges formtts a sufficient
preiniainu. WVbere are can bc smetcd mare cheaply
on titis sitie il Nvill bc snteitcd. Conseliiîently. it is
only %vîtere the mine-awvner wvould Jase that an exrart
duty wvoulti in any way benefir smelting. If jr wcrc
only a question of losing so much per ton on lte ore
mincd, it mtîîgh bc said îb!tt the Canadianmine-owmer
caulti stand it in encourage Canadian smeiting. But
frecight anti treatment aie antinaus words ta the minec-
awner. A very smali diffcrnce in the cost ai treat-
ruent per ton may mnti, anti daes meain, an enormous
différence in the number af tans rcduced beiaw the
prafit minimum of value. In this way mining differs
front artiinary manufacturing.

C.
1't-esident.


